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SUBSCRIPTION KATES.-

IW

.

Cartltt - - - - - - - SO (tnt* jxir week
ByMaU 110.00 per rear

OFFICE !

No. 7 Pearl ntroot..Noar Broadway.

MINOR MENTION ,

See J. Bailor's now fall atock of clotha-

Thrci&1coii'ncll c8totday" "
c'nl down the

trcok on n tour of Inspection-

.Prof.

.

. Slattory has atartod up hia book-

keeping

-

classes at St. Joseph's academy.

The entertainment at the opera house

kit evening waa excellent , but the or ¬

chestra.-

A

.

telephone was yesterday put into the
Louao of IIoso Co. No. 4 on Main street
It la No. C3.

The man McE'raino' , who lately lost a
leg in the 0. , B. ifc Q yards , ia atill at-

Lower's hotel nnd is doing nicely ,

In the case of Wm. Brix vs. McLean-

ot nl , Judge Lymnn yesterday rendered a
decision In favor of the plaintiff ,

See the cloak department of Harknoss-

Bros. . It ia now complete with choice

garments for fall and winter service-

.It

.

is reported that Tom Skinner is soon
to resign the chief tianship of police , and

that some of the oflicora will soon quit.-

A

.

regular meeting of the Fidelity
Council No. IOC , II. A. , this ( Friday )

evening. A full attendance is required ,

The only man who didn't remark yes-

terday

¬

"Worm for October , oh ? " was too
drunk to say It , and the police took him
in.

A. M. Weir , manager of the boardof under ¬

writers. fell Wednesday and hurt himself so-

dly that ho will bo .uimblo to got out fur
ovoial dnyfl.

The two women who had such a figh-

n the vicinity of Eighth street and Ave-

nue
-

A yesterday had their casoa disposer
of, it costing each about 10.

The folloulnf- have boon chosen oflicora ol

the Ladles' Guild society of the Episcopal
church : D. 0. Bloomo, president , 8. 1) ,

1 Street , treasurer , Fred N. Loomis , secretary.-

T.

.

. D. King & Co. have placed over the
entrance to their cigur store an attractive
sign in the form of a six-foot cigar. The
cigar ia largo enough to merit a groal-

"puff. ."

Permits to marry have given Michael
Uanifar and Hannah O'Connoll , both
of Norwalk township , also Simon Harris ,

of Carroll , and Martha M. llinohart , ol-

Guthrlo. .

, The first number of the "Christian
Homo , " a paper devoted to the interests
of the Homo of the Friendless , is just
from the press. It contains much infor-
mation

¬

concerning the work being done ,

and the needs to moot which the philan-
thropic

¬

readers are appealed to. The pa-

per is a neat , readable one.

Wanted Local and district ogonU for
the Mutual Reserve Fund Life Associft-

tlon , Now York. The loading lifo nose
elation of America. Ono hundred mil-
lions business , 65,000 members , $700,000
paid in losses , $100,000 deposited with
insurance commission of Now York. In-

surance
¬

at loss than one-half the rates
charged by so-called "old lino" compa-
nios. . Address B. B. Mann , Department
Manager , Council Blufla , Iowa.-

A

.

circular has been printed nnd is be-

ing circulated "strictly confidential , "call-
ing upon thoao interested in the brewing
and distilling business to join forces in an
attempt to defeat the republicans in Ohio ,
on account of the temperance issue there.-

A
.

mooting is to bo held at Cincinnati a
few days before the Ohio election , and
this circular is intended to mnko up
strength and "a hand" to give the sinews
of war to that conference. Strange to-

aay the names of a number of the demo-
cratic

¬

officials of this city appear attached
to the circular ;

The trouble between Billy Lewis and
Charlie Allen has boon pretty thorough-
ly

¬

aired in the courts , and it appears
there was a little bad fooling between
them. Allen came for him with a sling-
shot , whereupon Lewis downed him , got
the sling shot away , and pounded him
moro severely than was necessary per ¬

haps. Allen has boon fined 5.00 i.nd
costs for carrying concealed weapons , and
the Judge intimated on acquitting Lewis
from the charge of assault with Intent to-

do great bodily harm , that1 a 'charge of
assault and battery would stick , and
Lewis intimated that if this charge waa
filed against him ho would plead guilty.

The announcement in yesterday's BKE-

of the marriage of Rev. Cyrus llamhn to
Miss Lydia Harris calls forth from their
many friends hero many happy oxprcs-
slons

-

of well wishes and congratulations ,

As pastor of the Congregational church
hero for seven year * , Mr. Ilamliu not
only won many friends , but very warm
friends , while the worthy woman ho has
wedded has not only many friends , but
has a largo acquaintance on account of her
riro musical ability and the enjoyable
piano recitals which she has given in va-

rious
¬

places. Mr. and Mrs. llamlln will
make Oak Park , 111. , their homo until the
1st of January , ho having engaged to
supply the Congregational pulpit there
until that time ,

100 UobC'H Una Dollar ,

IB inseparably connected with Hood's
Barsapanlla , and is true of no other mod-
cino.

-

. It is an unanswerable argument
as to strength and economy , while thou-
sands

¬

testily to its superior bloodpurify-
ing

¬

and strengthening .qualities. A bot-

tle
-

of Ilood'o Sanmpnlk contains ICO
doses and will last a month , while othois
will nverspo to last not <wor n week-
.JfxnrH

.
for economy , buy Hocd'o Sana *

parilla. ISS5S

SLUGGED AND SENSELESS.-

A

.

Dniilap Man Found Nearly Mur-

dered

¬

No Trace of By "Whom or AVlint Ho-

IVnH lilt.

About 0 o'clock yesterday morning ono
of the employes of the Weston house
discovered in an outbuilding in the rear
of the hotel a man lying insensible , his
head all blood , and hisclothinq in a badly
demoralized condition. Officer Towns
got a wagon and took the man to police
headquarters , whore ho was placed on a-

bed in ono of the upper rooms and a
physician called. After washing off the
blood and dirt , it was found that the man
had received a terrible blow on the head
nnd tbo skull apparently fractured. Ho
had evidently been drinking , and
it was difficult to determine
closely how much of his stupid
condition was duo to the blow and how
much to the whisky. But as the day
wore away ho did not rally any , and in
response to questions ho gave very inco-

herent
¬

muttorings.
The man waa Identified ns Mr. McOal-

laghan
-

, of Dunlap , who formerly ran a
saloon there , and who owns some valua-
ble

¬

farming property near there. Mo-

Gallaghan
-

was iioro the day before drink-
ing

¬

some , nnd in the evening was quite
far gone , so that at ono or two places
more drinks wore refused him. About 9-

o'clock in the evening ho was soon sitting
on a ploco of sewer pipe on Broadway-
.It

.
is thought that some ono slugged him

for what money ho had , for when found
ho had not n nickel on hia person , and his
watch and chain wore gono. Ho generally
carries money In his pocket , and some-
times

¬

quito largo quantities , but his con-
dition

¬

was such yesterday that no infor-
mation

¬

could bo gained from him.

OUT ON THE PBAIRIES ,

Experiences ol n Council II In fife

Tourist In Kansas ,

To the Editor of Tilts BKK.

KENNETH , Kansas , October 1. 1 loft
Council Bluff* September 19 and after
tthrco days traveling finally landed hero-

in Kenneth , the county seat of Sheridan
county , Kansas. This is In the midst ol

the great plains which stretch out from
the Missouri river to the foot of the
Rockies. Their beauty and magnificent ,j
can scarcely bo described. The topo-

graphy
¬

of the country Is the most beaut9-

ful I over behold and if more rain over
blesses this section it certainly can with
truth bo called the garden of Eden of-

America. . The soil is a rich black loam
from two to four foot daon and for qual-
ity not excelled. The liost of water is
found everywhere but lies deep say
about ono hundred feet , This is a great
cattle , horse and sheep country. Hero
the famed cowboy piles his business in all
his frontier glory. Big whlto hat with
leather belts around themleather leggings
big saddles , Mexican ponies and the nec-
essary

¬

lasso are always to bo soon. The
cowboy isn't half as mean a man as the
pictures innko him , in fact the ponies are
tho'moanor of the two. Buffalo grass is
king , , though blue stem is niakir { rapid
inroads , much to the delight of the farm-
er

¬

but not to the hordor. The phenome-
na

¬

"mirago" is soon nearly every morn-
ing

¬

, Trees , towns otc. , are soon distinct'-
ly , though the objects reflected are 20 to
40 miles away , ft is something akin to
awe when ono gazes at the endless , beau-
t'ful

-
' , rolling prairies. Their sameness

their monotony , their nakedness and
their nice undulations all in the aggre-
gate

¬

at once make a picture at first
dreary , but beautiful In its grand entiret-
y.

-
. Iioro is where the buffalo once

roamed at pleasure , their tiails and the
90-oallod buffalo wallows now
being the only signs that remind ns-

of their former overwhelming numbers
Is it possible that the maker of this great
section intended it only for pastures ? Wo
hope not. The corn 'this year will aver-
age

-
40 bushels , wheat 35 , rye 30 and

millet three to four tons per ncro IIow
with anxious pyo ouch possible cloud is-

watched. . Will it bring rain is the quest-
ion.

¬

. Yes ? No I It lias passed over
probably to give its blessing to a moro
pastern section. Emigration is pouring
in again ; for bo it remembered that five
years ago every foot of this country was
taken up , and good , strong hands wont
to tilling and planting the neil , but the
drouth sot in nnd all their bright hopes
wore blasted. Nothing daunted they
wont to work next season again , and
again the same result awarded their
labors. Then came the stampede back to
fair Iowa , otc.

The timber culture has proved quito a
failure , much to the detriment of the
country. Rain , rain , rain is the prayer.-

I
.

saw a beautiful sight this afternoon.
Some light floozy innocent clouds passed
over our heads , and as tliry slowly
wended their way outward wo uould BOO

;hem grthoring their forces , their color
darkened , they grow angry , the lighten-
ng

-

flashed , and the faint rumble of-

.hundor. from afar struck our oar as if
some great monster was writhing and
noaning with pain. Presently wo saw
train , and as the lightning Hashed and

the thunder rolled , wo retired to our
room to wojdor at the awful grandeur of-

creation. . If any Iowa bays intend com-
ng

-
out hero , they ought to go into stock

ihcop or horses , and a f iw ducats won't
bo amiss. Anyone thinking to como out
can address mo for full particulars ,

0 , E. A DOLT-

.A

.

Hull Kill
.Yestcrdap

I.

morning when tha smoke
was discovered pouring out of the old
rookery corner of Broadway and Scott
street , Mr. Kd Britton , a well known
citizen , hurried up the rickity old stairs
on the outside of the building , and com-

menced
¬

kicking in the door. IIo was
leaning back against the railing around
the platform at the held of the stairs ,
and as ho gave a kick the railing gave
way , letting hint fall backward into the
street. His back was quito badly hurt ,
and ho will be kept confined to hia homo
'or several day * , and perhaps his injuries
may prove even moro serious ,

Worthy of Special Mention.
Among the many atiractiro features of-

ho exposition in progress at the skating
rink is the booth in which mi exhibit is-

iiftdo of some of the many beautiful arti-

cles

¬

to bo found in Bliss' millinery estab-
iihment

-

on Broadway. A mammoth
i&raaol serves as a conopy , while obovo-

ho tastily dripjd nnd decorated space

appears in floral loiters "J. J. Blhs. "

The goods are arranged into a charming
display , and the ladies especially are to-

bo constantly found there in groups , ad-

miring
¬

and commenting. Ono special
feature is an oil painting by Mrs. Bliss ,

of which too much cannot bo said in-

praise. . It attracts probably moro niton-
tcntion than any other single painting in
the exposition. It is a copy of a very
old and valuable French piece , and those
who are judges of real art find > n it-

apodal features of moilt which call forth
many highly complimentary words. Mrs.
Bliss may well fool proud of it,

IVull In the Wcat.
Anyone doubting the capability of the

west to raise choice fruit , could have had
such doubts swept away if they could
have soon the fmo showing of apples loft
at THE BIK: oflico yesterday , from the
orchard of Win. B. Porter , about two
miles from Plattamouth. The fruit was
so tempting that THE BEE force soon put
much of it beyond the roach of serving
as proof of what the west can produce.
They are certainly as fine apples as any
state could produce , nnd included sam-

ples
¬

of the following varieties : Missouri
i'ipin , Maiden Blush , Fall Pippin , Vnndo
Wine , Norhtorn Spy , Belle Flower ,

Whlto Winter Poarinan , Dominic , Ben
Davis , Tulpabockin , Famouso or Snow ,

Jonathan , .landing , Baldwin , Wino , Sap ,

Roman Stem , Golden Russet , Fall Straw-
bony , Fall Wino and Lowell-

.ItonI

.

Kstnto Transfers.
The following transfers wore filed in

the county clerk's oflico yesterday and re-

ported

¬

for THE BEE by P. J. McMahon ,

October 2 , 1884 :

Michael B. Morgan and wife to Pat-
rick

¬

Murray , lot 11 , block 15
?

in sub-

division of Riddle tract , Council Blufl'a ,

Iowa. $375.-

W.
.

. J. Bock and Rebecca Bock to Pot-
tawataraio

-

countypartof section 97430.
$100 ,

Mary B. Flood to Mary F. McCauley ,
no | nw 10 , 75 , 32 wast. §800.

Robert Klrkwood , guardian , to Jonnie
Fleming , part of lot 87 original plat of
Council IMuffs , Iowa.

John W. Robinson to James Wickam ,

lot 1C, block 8 in Jackson's addition ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa. $100.-

Chaa.
.

. H. Shelling and wife to H. E.
Loach , lot 10 sub-vision of section 9 , 77 ,

39. ?550.-

R.
.

. T. Fair to W. S. Swanson , lota 11
and 12 , block 90 , Crescent City , Iowa.
100.

David Welding , St. , to R , T. Fair ,
lots 11 and 12 , block 90 , Crescent City ,
Iowa. §100.

Stock Shipments ,

The following shipments of stock at the
Union Stock Yards for October 2 :

John Wiggins , ono car hogs , 55 head ,
Chicago , by 0. & R. I.

Bowling & Co. , ono car hogs , 51 head ,
Chicago , by 0. & R. I.

Morse , 11. & Co. , ono car hogs , 82
head , Chicago , by C. & R. I.

John Wait , ono car cattle , 15 head ,

Oxford , via K. 0.-

J.
.

. E. Kelsey , ono car cattle , Glddon ,
via U. P-

.Jackson
.

& P. , 5 cars cattle , 15G head ,

Atchison , via K. 0-

.COMMKHOIAti

.

,

COUNCIL ! BLUFFS MABKET ,

Wheat No. 1 milllriK , CO@G5 ; No. 3, 60 ©
GO ; rejected Ifi.

Corn Local purposes , 35 © 40.
Data For local purposes , 35@40.
Hay 510 00@12 00 per ton ; baled , DOQC-
OKyo 10@45o.
Corn Meal 1 30 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices nt yards , 6 00®

700.Conl Delivered , hard , 11 50 per ton ; soft
B'flQ per ton

Lard Falrbank'a , wholesaling at OJc.
Flour City flour , 1 C0@8 30.
Brooms 2 95@3 00 per doz.-

LIVB

.

STOCK.

Cattle Butcher cows 3 00@3 25. Butcher
steers , -1 00(24( 25-

.Slioop
.

3.50.-

PBOD00B

.

AND riUJITS.
Quotations by J. M. St. John k Co. , com-

mission
¬

merchants , D33 Broadway ,

Poultry LI vo old hens , 7c ; spring chickens ,
2 2r2 50 per doz.

Poaches jbus. . box , 1 00.
Lemons 1 50@5 00 per box-
.liuttor

.
Creamery , 18@20o ; choice country

Ko.Itoga 10 po dozen.
Vogotnbloa 1'otatocs , 30@10o per ImMioI ;

onlonH10(3500( per bu ; apples , cheito cooking
ir eating , 2 50 ; boaim , 1 75@2 f 0 pur-
nialml ; Bwcot uotatona.I 00 'jur lilil._
SPECIAL NOTICES.NOT-

IOK.

.

. Special a vortlsomonte , eua B Lott ,

found , To Loan , For Sale , To Kent , Wants , Hoard-
ng

-

, etc. , will l o Inserted In tills column at the loir
rate ot TKN CKNTS 1'KH LINK for the Orel Insertion
and F1VK CKNT8 I'EIl LINK lor each subsequent n-

.gortlon.
.

. Leave advertisements tt out offloo , No-

.I'earl
.

Street , near llroadwav-

D a cout Uc'iiUtCeorKu Hoatons , 023 Droail-
wi

-

) . Telephone No , 110.

RJIASONABU : I'lUCKS-rnIr weight and mean-
) IH'atcin'K ooal anilooil !

018 llr railway. Tulupliuno No , 110-

.flOH

.

84LK A flue blooded stallion. K. Hold
tto'n , 640 Droauwiy , Council IlliiHa.-

OH

.

BALK UCAHONtllMX - Colli-o rwutlnir ,

| ) lco anil uriKtry huslncm. Onlj one In toun.
eaion , III health. Addro n 11 , L. Williams , IB Niirili

Main M , , Council IllulTs.

Foil HKNrr-TwoinVU ) fiiniUbml front rooms , at
( Tint Aumie-

.'I'AKKN

.

111' . Sopt.ZUrd , 1831. l y tliu mil.scrlbcr
L corner lllli Btrctt nnd 'J.lnl Atcimo , Council

lllulla , u lihok liotfuclKhliiitnbout 160 pounds. Own-
er rt iU| teil to pro > u property , ilnrKimunl take
thu name uw a ) , Inanu Krlikvon ,

J08T A gold cross on Oakland au'iiue. Market
dim atenue. North Main ttrcot , or

L'rt.uil ay. 'llio flmlcr wilt leiurn to lii-.x ollk'o-

.IfOll

.

llKNT-Kurnl hi U room , 610Vanlilugton
? nxonuo ,

7 0ll BALK OIUir.N'T The Orvis 1'ackluir ho
1 una macliluer ) , I'raUxl In thli city.-

tlar.
.

. DdcllS lav-

.WAN1KU

.

r.vor) botiy In Uouni.ll Muttt to ( >
. Delivered by carrier l only twenty

rontt a week-

.FOU

.

BALK My resHeiiQS , rornerTth and
. It taken won ill sell lor 92,000

below > alue. Will alio ell furniture , carpets , &a ,
all or In jwut. n not loM at once will rent premi-
ses

¬
, with house lurnUliod or unturnlihed , at-

uode'ato rent. Any ono thinking ol making
their homo In Council bluffs will do wo'l to Imcttl-
;ate this offer. ItU the Lett bargain exrrofftud-
n the rltv MA. UlTO-

N.r
.

r 1'ArKHb ror eale al Un otrico , al lit oculs-
a hundred

R. Rice M. D.
or other tumor* rtmored withoutth-
knlloor Jr lngo blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES dMnd..n w y-

.Oier
.

hlrty ve n |irutloal ipoilinM O ± o No ,
IVf.tl tract. Council liluttl-

CVtSoixntlutlnn tre

W.R.VAUGHAN.
Justice of the Peace ,

Omaha and Oounoll Blnttr.-

MUU

.

oollocUw titDcjr, Odd Fellowi lilock

Fall Goods
HARKNEB-

ilks. . Dress Goods & Novelties
IN THE NEW COLOIIS AND LATEST STYLES. OUR.

UUKjlMAXL
is very complete in variety nnd excellence of goods. Wo have also nr-

nrrntiged to take iLeasures mil have cloaks

thereby insuring a perfectly fitting garment without extra expense to
our customers. A fine stock o-

fCloakings Plushes Velvets, , ,

Eides , Down and Jersey Cloth

Tambour , Turcoman ,

In Choice New Patterns and very cheap-

.iiirtain

.

( Goods , Window Shades , Etc , , Etc ,

Ia fact , a complete rtock of everything' usually kept in a firstclasDr ;

Goods store , at the old stand o-

fHARKN
401 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa :

25?°See Carpet adverb'seraentin following issues of this paper.

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES
Both new and second hand , ranging in prices from § 3.50 to

25 each. Take advantage and call early to obtain
the best bargains. I am making a big reduction in-

As 1 ncul the room to display my stock ol stoves.
Council Blu r9. Iowa-

.To

.

close out our stock of Summer Goobs , we are ofleeing them remark-
ably

¬

low.

GAUZE UNDERWEAR
Present price 50c , former price 75c. Next quality has been reduced

I'rom 40c to 25c.

Reduced 25 per cent.
' W. J. AUWEEDA 8s CO. , 317 Broadway ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS _ _ _ IOW-

A.GRESTON

.

HOUSE
-EVERYTHINGIRSTCLASS. .-

Nos. 217 and 215)) S. Main St. , - COUNCILBLUFFS

Has Enlarged and Re-fitted His Store , and Oft'era Extra Inducements to
Purchasers of DRY GOODS , FANCY GOODS ,

LADIES' AND GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS.

734 Broadway , . . . . Council Bluffs ,

MRS. S. J. NORRIS ,

Latest Styles Millinery.
Having opened in a now store I invite the inspection of ladies.-

US.
.

. R. .T. NOIIUIP. iiMt! Kmnilway. . . . . Conn HInlTrt ,

A. P. TBIUIU CK , Q. EDOAU , 0. E. BESWICK ,
Manager. Assistunt. Secretory.

DETECTIVE ASSOCIATION
OF ..COUNCIL BLUFFS.

All kinds of Detective service furnished in and out o
the city on short notice.

ALL COMMUNICATIONS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.
} COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW-

A.3VJ

.

WUOLESALK3DKALEUS IN

HATS , CAPS BUCK GLOVES,
'vid 344 Protdwftv. OOUNOITi BLUFFS TOW A

. J. J. GOOD.
Waves , Switches , Whatnots , LangL'y at d Pompadour

Frizzes ,

ALL KINDS OF

MAIN STREET, COUNCIL BLUFF

H.H. HORNS & C0.
WHOLESALE DEALERS I-

Nine Cigars
'JY AK0 "p1c,1 y' nt ?Vr EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA and

YARA DIG ARS. All Cigars Bold by us are of our own manufacture and warranted
aa represented.

OPERA HOUSE CIGAR HOUSE , | G52 Broadway. " *

H. H. HORNE A CO. , | COUNCIL BLUFFS , . ' IOWA

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Boots , Shoes and Rubbers
- . .

. No trouble to show BOO.IS. Mall orders solicited. Ooo.li sent to allpnrlaC0. D. subject to apiirMal. Call and look o cr our stock at

Boston Boot and Shoe Qtore.
417 Broad wny, Council Bluffs. E. E. ADAMS & CO.

NASH BROTHERS

TTAIP'D *

JQUJuJ&iW-
e can turn out inoro horse shoes than nny two men in

Iowa or Nehraska , for love or money.

All Shoes are Hand Made and NO MACHINE
SHOES USED. All Work Guaranteed ,

719 Broadway . . . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS

KIEL'S BALE STABLES
Keep Horses and Mules constantly on hand which

wo will sell in retail or wholesale lota.
All Stock (Warranted as Represented ,

Whol. ale and retail drolcra In Grain and Bnkd Hay. Trices rea.-
Bunablo.

.
. Satisfaction Guaran-

teed.ODHHCTTIEIR
.

Ss BOHHE ST
Corner Fifth Avo. & 4th St. , Council Bluffs.

SMITH & TOIiIjEH , Agfa. ,

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 9 Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of Fall Goods to Selecc From.

LARGEST AND'BEST STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF-

In Iowa and Nebraska , and sold for the least money at 337 Broadway , Council
Bluffs , Iowa.

MRS , D , A , BENEDICTManufacturer, ,

ORGUTT & FRENCH
hirtalnB , In Lace , Fl'Jr , Turcoman , Etc. oil cloths , Mattings , LinoleumsEt-

ohoicest and Best Selected STOCK in the WEST ,

pmo and bo convinced that wo are hoddqnartors for all Roods In our line-
.ilieapest

.
to buy CARPETS , Curtains and House Furnishings In the

jity. Upholstering and Bedding Supplies.-
Nos.

.
. 6 , 7 and 9 MASONIC TEMPLE - COUNCIL BLUFFS

Mail Orders Filled Promptly Card an-

eMANDEMAKERS &

0

STAIR BUILDING A SPECIALTY ,

201 Upper Broadway Cor. Stutsman Sf. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Orders in the city or country solicited. Prompt .attention nnd satisfactio-

Guaranteed. . Pious and specifications furnished iree.

THE MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY
Is bettor prepared than over before to fill all demands for washing. Wo call your

attention especially to our capacity for doing family washing. Very low rates. All
kinds of work done in first-class order. Special pains will ba taken with flannels.
Orders sent by mall or otherwise receive prompt attention.

ALBERT P. JOHNSON , Proprietor.
712 BROADWAY . . . - - COUNCIL BLUFFS

UNOMetalic
Caskets and Wooden Coffins of all Kinds.-

ELEGRAPH

.

ORDERS PROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
ONTo. 3.2 3NT. OVCnixx 3t. . Ooixxxoil-

W. . P, ALYSWOETH.m-

i

.

,mm mm - n r I J P P B k. V HM H W m a ftf atmm M-

'r roe Hou o u on ttio LITTLK GIANT trucks inJ auy dUUnce and over any tlnJ Jol groun-
IMICK 1IOUSK3 raised. All work guaranteed.
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PIANO
HA1LETT , DAVIS AND COMPANY PIANOS

Endorsed by FniM Lisrr.

EMERSON PIANOS.
Unrivalled or Tone or Flnlsbi

KIMBALL PIANOS
BetitUodern Price to Buy ,
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